Tourmalines from NYF and mixed (NYF + LCT) pegmatites of the Třebíč Pluton (Moldanubian Zone, Czech Republic) are generally characterized by variable and relatively high concentrations of Y + REE (4-457 ppm) and Sc (18-765 ppm). They show enrichment in LREE (Ce > La); the chondrite-normalized REE patterns decrease uniformly from La to Tb; Tb to Tm are mostly below the detection limits (< 0.01-0.08 ppm) and are followed by an upturn to Yb and Lu. Our textural and paragenetic observations indicate that growth of magmatic tourmaline reflects Y + REE contents in the melt. Tourmaline is highly compatible with Sc and shows exceptionally high contents of Sc compared to the analyzed host pegmatite units (less than 1 ppm Sc). The contents of Sc positively correlate with ∑Y + REE. Two distinct evolutionary trends of trace-elements in tourmaline were distinguished. (i) A conspicuous increase in Y + REE and Sc in tourmaline (dravite, Ca-rich dravite) from primitive euxenite-type pegmatites reflects their enrichment in the melt with the progressive crystallization and fractionation. It also was enhanced by low P (< 0.02 wt. % P 2 O 5 ) and Ca contents (< 0.8 wt. % CaO) in host pegmatite unit preventing precipitation of Y + REE phosphates and allanite, respectively.
Introduction
Tourmalines are widely used as compositional (geochemical) indicators of geological processes chiefly due to their ability to incorporate a high number of elements, large stability field in PTX-conditions, and refractory behavior (e.g., Henry and Dutrow 1996; Dutrow and Henry 2011; van Hinsberg et al. 2011a,b) . Compositional trends of tourmaline based on EMP data were studied in a variety of granitic rocks (e.g., London and Manning 1995; Buriánek and Novák 2007) and chiefly in granitic pegmatites of the LCT family, from barren (primitive) ones (e.g., Roda et al. 1995; Novák et al. 2004 ) to more fractionated complex (Li) pegmatites of various subtypes (e.g., Jolliff et al. 1986; Novák and Povondra 1995; Federico et al. 1998; Novák et al. 1999a,b; Selway et al. 1999 Selway et al. , 2000 Tindle et al. 2002 Tindle et al. , 2005 Zhang et al. 2008 ). However, tourmalines are relatively rare in NYF pegmatites (Ercit et al. 2003; Novák et al. 2011) .
Trace elements, including REE, are particularly useful for petrogenetic studies. Published Y + REE data for tourmaline from granitic rocks (e.g., Yavuz et al. 1999; King et al. 1988; Raith et al. 2004; Pesquera et al. 2005; Yavuz et al. 2011) or granitic pegmatites (e.g., Jolliff et al. 1987; Hellingwerf et al. 1994; Roda et al. 1995; Ertl et al. 2006; Novák et al. 2011; Bačík et al. 2012 ) are uncommon. Compositional trends in tourmalines from granitic pegmatites based on the concentrations of Y + REE and REE patterns in relation to pegmatite family (LCT or NYF), degree of fractionation, and tourmaline origin (magmatic or hydrothermal) are poorly understood (e.g., Jolliff et al. 1987; Bačík et al. 2012) . Moreover, comparison of total contents of Y + REE, REE patterns and their compositional trends from the published data is complicated because of acquisition of data with different analytical methods and/or incomplete determination of the suite of the REE. Lastly, detailed information on coexisting Y,REE-rich minerals is typically absent.
Tourmalines with relatively high contents of Sc (34-293 ppm), La (≤ 37 ppm) and Ce (≤ 62.7 ppm) were previously described from the NYF pegmatites of the Třebíč Pluton ), but behavior of trace elements during the tourmaline growth was not studied in detail. We report and discuss concentrations and behavior of Y + REE in tourmalines from selected pegmatites of the Třebíč Pluton. We focus on the chemistry of tourmaline as it relates to associated Y,REE-rich accessory minerals, to the crystallization sequence and to the degree of fractionation of the melt.
Geological setting
The Moldanubian Zone is characterized by numerous granitic pegmatites of different origin and mineralogy. The most abundant belong to rare-element class and exhibit substantial variability in size, textural differentiation, degree of fractionation and mineralogy from barren to highly fractionated ones with both LCT > > NYF characteristics according to the current classification schemes (Černý and Ercit 2005; Černý et al. 2012) . The pegmatites of the rare-element class (both LCT and NYF) crystallized over a short time period of ~ 340-332 Ma (Novák et al. 1998a; Melleton et al. 2012) . Along with numerous LCT pegmatites with abundant tourmalines (Povondra 1981; Povondra et al. 1985; Novák and Povondra 1995; Selway et al. 1998 Selway et al. , 1999 Novák et al. 1999a Novák et al. ,b, 2004 Novák et al. , 2012 , rare accessory tourmaline occurs in the NYF pegmatites derived from the Třebíč Pluton ).
Geology of the Třebíč pluton
The large tabular body (~ 540 km 2 ) of the Třebíč Pluton, corresponding to porphyritic, amphibole-biotite melasyenite to quartz melasyenite and melagranite, was emplaced in medium-to high-grade metamorphic rocks of the Moldanubian Zone. The rocks are metaluminous (ASI = 0.85-0.93) with high concentrations of K 2 O (5.2-6.9 wt. %), wt. %), P 2 O 5 (0.45-0.98 wt. %), Rb (330-410 ppm), Ba (1100-2470 ppm), U (6.7-26.2 ppm), , Cr (233-659 ppm), Cs (20-40 ppm), Sc (9-27 ppm), high K/Rb (133-171) and high Rb/Sr (0.8-1.3), but also unusually low CaO (2.3-3.8 wt. %) and Sr (281-496 ppm) contents Janoušek et al. 2000 ; unpublished data of authors). They exhibit high ∑Y + REE contents (191-447 ppm) with enrichment in LREE (La N /Yb N =12-30) and weak negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* ~ 0.7). The geochemical signature as well as Sr isotopic ratios ( 87 Sr/ 86 Sr 337 = 0.7090-0.7125) and Nd isotopic data (ε 3 N 3 d 7 = -6.3) suggest mixing of durbachitic (enriched mantle-derived) magma with leucogranitic anatectic melt Janoušek et al. 2000 Janoušek et al. , 2003 Žák et al. 2005) . The durbachite suite intruded shortly after exhumation of the high-grade Gföhl Unit to mid-crustal levels at ~ 340-335 Ma (Holub
nYF pegmatites of the Třebíč pluton
Granitic pegmatites of the Třebíč Pluton represent a unique example of the NYF-to-mixed (NYF > LCT) petrogenetic family related to orogenic I-type granite . Several distinct varieties of mostly intragranitic NYF pegmatites were distinguished ( Fig. 1 ; Škoda et al. 2006; Novák et al. 2011 Novák et al. , 2012 : (a) Subhomogeneous allanite-type pegmatites form small irregular nests and segregations, commonly with transitional contact to the host syenogranite. (b) Lenses, dykes and irregular bodies of simply zoned euxenite-type pegmatites, from 20 cm to 2 m thick, and several meters long, are the most common. Starting at the contact, they are zoned with: (i) a fine-to medium-grained granitic unit (Kfeldspar + plagioclase + quartz + biotite), (ii) a graphic unit (K-feldspar + quartz or albite + quartz), (iii) a blocky K-feldspar and (iv) a quartz core; moreover, (v) The areas analyzed by LA-ICP-MS were carefully examined by the EMP prior to the ablation. Along with the geochemically relevant elements incorporated within the tourmaline structure, it was important to recognize undesirable inclusions of monazite (Th, REE), zircon (Zr, Hf, Y and HREE), feldspars (Sr, Ba), cassiterite (Sn) and aeschynite-or euxenite-group minerals (Nb, Ti, Ta, Y, REE, Th) on basis of LA-ICP-MS data. Four LA-ICP-MS analyses, from the total of 120 measurements, were excluded from the dataset due to probable presence of zircon inclusions.
Results

paragenetic and morphological types of tourmaline and their zoning in BSE images
All examined tourmaline samples are black-to-brownish black in hand specimen. The (b) euxenite-type pegmatites contain single equidimensional-to-elongated grains and coarse-to medium-grained aggregates, commonly 1-3 cm in diameter, intergrown in the blocky K-feldspar unit at Pozďátky and Okrašovice pegmatites. In the Klučov II pegmatite, single tourmaline grains (up to 1cm) occur in the graphic unit. These tourmalines are heterogeneous with isolated dark and light domains in BSE images; the dark ones (b-Tu1) are mostly situated in center of grains and appear to be older, while the lighter domains (b-Tu2) overgrow this early tourmaline (b-Tu1; Fig. 2a-b) . Interstitial tourmalines fill intergranular spaces and fractures in K-feldspar or albite and were not investigated due to their small size and with respect to detection limits of the LA-ICP-MS analysis. In the (c) evolved euxenite-type Klučov I pegmatite tourmaline forms graphic intergrowths with quartz, 1-6 cm in size, with the individual tourmaline hieroglyphs from 1-15 mm. They are located in the graphic unit (amazonitic K-feldspar + quartz) along the contact with the blocky K-feldspar unit. Tourmaline domains , light in the BSE image, volumetrically predominate in the graphic intergrowths and they are rimmed with, and locally replaced by, tourmaline (c-Tu2) darker in BSE (Fig.  2c ). In the most evolved (d) Kracovice pegmatite, columnar crystals of black tourmaline (≤ 6 cm long) occur in the blocky K-feldspar unit. A relatively homogeneous core , light in BSE, has a thin (30-500 µm) dark outer zone , which shows locally replacement textures (Fig. 2d) .
Contacts of both domains (Tu1) and (Tu2) in all examined samples and localities are commonly sharp, with rare transitional or replacing contacts (Fig. 2 ).
position of the relevant accessory minerals in the crystallization sequence
Accessory minerals rich in Y + REE (allanite-(Ce), monazite-(Ce), xenotime-(Y), aeschynite-and euxenitegroup minerals, titanite, zircon) are usually less abundant than tourmaline Novák 2007) . However, these minerals have several orders of magnitude higher concentrations of these elements and may significantly control their contents in the melt. In the (b) euxenite-type pegmatites rare, minute crystals of allanite-(Ce) occur mostly in narrow, outer granitic unit; allanite-(Ce) was never found in tourmaline-bearing units. In contrast, the cm-sized crystals of allanite-(Ce) or titanite occur in the most evolved, central parts of some tourmaline-free euxenite-type pegmatite dykes of the Třebíč Pluton. Zircon (< 500 µm) is the only accessory mineral associated with, or present as sporadic inclusions in the tourmaline from Pozďátky and Klučov II. Minerals of aeschynite and euxenite group (Škoda and Novák 2007) are typically present in the most evolved pegmatite units (K-feldspar blocky unit, albite unit) and in most cases crystallized later than tourmaline. In the (c) evolved euxenite-type pegmatite Klučov I, mm-sized aeschynite-group minerals as well as small grains (< 500 µm) of monazite-(Ce), columbite-(Mn) and common cassiterite are present in the graphic unit and/or in the quartz-tourmaline graphic intergrowths; they may have crystallized simultaneously with tourmaline, which also contains inclusions of zircon. Relatively large grains, ~ 1 cm in size, of aeschynite-group minerals, cassiterite and herzenbergite were found in the blocky K-feldspar and albitic unit (Škoda and Čopjaková 2005) .
In the (d) Kracovice pegmatite, Y,Sc-enriched spessartine and small crystals (< 500 µm) of monazite-(Ce), xenotime-(Y), cassiterite, zircon, and minerals of columbite and samarskite group occur in the same textural-paragenetic unit as the examined columnar tourmaline . All above-mentioned minerals plus fergusonite-(Y) rarely appear in the most fractionated inner pegmatite units as smaller than 5 mm crystals associated with crystals of green fluor-elbaite (not examined in this study). Evidently later, fracture filling allanite-(Ce) is exclusively hosted by the early tourmaline (Fig. 2d ).
Chemical composition of tourmalineEMp data
Tourmalines from (b) euxenite-type pegmatites Pozďátky, Klučov II and Okrašovice show similar chemical composition and compositional evolution ( c-Tu2 
Concentrations of Y + REE and other trace elements in tourmalines -la-ICp--MS data
The tourmalines from the pegmatites in the Třebíč Pluton are generally characterized by variable and relatively high Y + REE concentrations of 4-458 ppm (Tab. 3). All tourmaline grains show enrichment in LREE, with Ce being the most abundant element. The chondritenormalized patterns decrease uniformly from La to Tb, the elements between Tb and Tm are often below the detection limit (Tab. 3), and then follows an increase in Yb and Lu (Fig. 4a-e) . The total Y + REE concentrations, La N /Yb N ratios and Eu/Eu* vary significantly depending on the tourmaline generation and host pegmatite. 
Scandium contents in tourmalines
The contents of Sc are relatively high, vary significantly and generally positively correlate with ∑Y + REE (Tab. 3; Fig. 5a ). In the (b) euxenite-type pegmatites, the Pozďátky pegmatite has tourmaline with the lowest Sc contents (28-92 ppm), whereas tourmaline from the Okrašovice pegmatite shows the highest Sc contents (145-765 ppm; avg. 455 ppm). The concentrations of 
Other trace elements in tourmalines
Along with Y + REE and Sc, behavior of other trace elements (mainly Sn, Nb and Zr; Tab. 3; Fig. 5b-c Niobium contents in tourmalines are usually less than 30 ppm, but trends similar to REE and Sc were observed (Fig. 5c ). The contents of Nb increase from dravite (b-Tu1) to Ca-rich dravite (b-Tu2) and in the (b) euxenite-type pegmatites: Pozďátky (avg. 3.5 ppm) → Okrašovice (avg. 5.8 ppm) → Klučov II (avg. 16 ppm). In the (c) Klučov I pegmatite, the Nb contents decrease from schorl (c-Tu1) with 2.2-6.4 ppm Nb to Al-rich schorl (c-Tu2) with 1.0 ppm Nb on average. In (d) the Kracovice pegmatite, Nb concentrations vary from < 1 to 13 ppm in both tourmaline generations and . Zirconium in tourmalines is generally very low, commonly under 7 ppm (avg. 1.7 ppm), and no welldefined evolution trend was observed. Klučov II). The chondrite-normalized plots of Y + REE concentrations (Fig. 4f ) display general enrichment in LREE with steeply decreasing pattern from La to Ho, followed by an upturn from Ho to Lu. The Pozďátky pegmatite shows a positive Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 5.4), while the Okrašovice and Klučov II pegmatites display inconspicuous negative Eu anomalies (Eu/Eu* ~ 0.8), respectively. The contents of Sc are very low (≤ 1 ppm) in all samples in contrast to the parental syenite-granite with 9-27 ppm Sc.
Whole-rock chemistry
Discussion
Tourmalines crystallize directly from melt or from the B-rich hydrothermal fluids during magmatic-hydrothermal transition in granitic systems (e.g., London et al. 1996; Jiang et al. 2008) . The compositional trends (evolution of Fe tot /(Fe tot + Mg) ratio and Mn and F abundances) with textural relations to associated minerals suggest that almost all paragenetic and textural types of tourmaline investigated in the current study are considered to have crystallized from a melt, with the exception of late overgrowths of fluor-elbaite , at least in part replacing early Al-rich schorl . This tourmaline might be of a metasomatic-hydrothermal origin.
Compositional evolution of tourmalines (EMpa data)
Concentrations of selected major and minor elements, mainly Mn and Fe tot /(Fe tot + Mg) ratios, are frequently used as indicators of the degree of fractionation in tourmalines (e.g., Jolliff et al. 1986; Selway et al. 1999; Novák et al. 2011) . Most tourmaline compositions from the NYF pegmatites of the Třebíč Pluton fall into the Fe tot /(Fe tot + Mg) range of 0.2-0.5 and low Al range of 5.0-6.0 apfu; such primitive tourmaline compositions are rather uncommon in granitic pegmatites . Tourmaline from the (b) euxenite-type Pozďátky, Okrašovice and Klučov II pegmatites falls into the same field (Fig. 3b) . The evolution from early dravite (b-Tu1) to Ca-rich dravite (b-Tu2), and increase in Fe tot /(Fe tot + Mg), Ca, F, Mn, Ti, and decrease in Al are typical. Positive correlations of Fe tot /(Fe tot + Mg) and F with Mn (Selway et al. 1999 ) reflect increasing degree of fractionation (Fig. 6) . However, increase in Ca and decrease in Al from dravite (b-Tu1) to Ca-rich dravite (b-Tu2) in the (b) euxenite-type pegmatites via the uvite substitution NaAl (CaR 2+ ) -1 imply crystallization of tourmaline from an Al-depleted (metaluminous) (Fig. 6) showing evolution from schorl (c-Tu1) to Al-rich schorl (c-Tu2) demonstrate that it represents the most evolved euxenite-type pegmatite of the Třebíč Pluton (see also Novák et al. 2011 Novák et al. , 2012 . The (d) mixed (NYF + LCT) Kracovice pegmatite with tourmaline evolution from Al-rich schorl to Mn-rich fluor-elbaite indicates its formation from the most fractionated F,Li,B-enriched melt in the pegmatites generated by the Třebíč Pluton . These trends are, in general, similar to the primary (magmatic) evolution of tourmaline in ordinary, peraluminous, lepidolite-subtype pegmatites (e.g., Jolliff et al. 1986 , Selway et al. 1999 . Late rims of fluor-elbaite showing irregular contacts and replacement features (Fig. 2d) are likely metasomatichydrothermal. A similar chemical feature was seen in the replacement magmatic-hydrothermal tourmaline fibers of the Cruzeiro pegmatite (Dutrow and Henry 2000).
Concentration of Y + REE and Sc in tourmalines
Distributions of Y + REE in tourmalines from various geological settings are controlled mainly by the total contents of REE in local rock reservoirs (granitic melt; sedimentary precursor; Torres-Ruiz et al. 2003; Raith et al. 2004) , and/or by the composition of hydrothermal fluids (King et al. 1988; Jiang et al. 2004; Garda et al. 2010; Čopjaková et al. 2013) . However, the role of associated Y,REE-rich accessory minerals has not been studied.
The contents of Y + REE in tourmalines from granitic pegmatites are generally low, less than 30 ppm (Jolliff et al. 1987; Hellingwerf et al. 1994; Roda et al. 1995; Kontak et al. 2002) . The concentrations of Y + REE in pegmatites of the Třebíč Pluton are among the highest (up 457 ppm) reported to date. Extraordinary REE-enriched dravite from granitic pegmatite Forshammar (Sweden) attains 100-1200 ppm ΣREE (Bačík et al. 2012) . Both occurrences represent tourmaline formation in relatively primitive pegmatites with NYF or mixed (NYF + LCT) signatures. Elbaite from the mixed (LCT + NYF) pegmatite Anjanabonoina (Madagascar) shows ~ 150 ppm ΣREE (Ertl et al. 2006) , and tourmaline from the Haksberg and Riddarhyttan pegmatites (Sweden) contains ~ 100 ppm ΣREE (Hellingwerf et al. 1994) .
Based on the published data, the absence of any characteristic REE pattern for tourmaline is evident (e.g., King et al. 1988; Yavuz et al. 1999; Torres-Ruiz et al. 2003; Raith et al. 2004; Pesquera et al. 2005; Ertl et al. 2006; Yavuz et al. 2011; Čopjaková et al. 2013) , which indicates that the tourmaline structure does not prefer any specific REE. In tourmalines from granitic pegmatites, extensive variations of La N /Yb N (0.16-433) as well as variable Eu/Eu* (0.005-16) were reported (Jolliff et al. 1987; Hellingwerf et al. 1994; Roda et al. 1995; Ertl et al. 2006; Bačík et al. 2012) . Nevertheless, the relation of the shape of Y + REE patterns in tourmalines to the signature of the host granitic pegmatites (LCT/NYF), degree of fractionation, tourmaline origin (magmatic/hydrothermal) and mineral assemblages is poorly understood.
Tourmalines from the less evolved (b) euxenite-type pegmatites Pozďátky, Okrašovice and Klučov II show average Y + REE contents and their patterns are similar to the host pegmatite unit (compare Fig. 4a-c and 4f ). Similarities between the REE contents and patterns in magmatic tourmaline and the whole-rock were documented from granites and orthogneisses worldwide (e.g. Torres-Ruiz et al. 2003; Raith et al. 2004; Pesquera et al. 2005) . Based on the experiments, van Hinsberg (2011) determined that the partition coefficients for REE between tourmaline and silicate melt are invariably close to 1 suggesting that tourmaline does not selectively incorporate specific REE into its structure. The contents of Y + REE and their patterns in the studied tourmalines are consistent with the formation from melt. Calculated partition coefficients based on the average REE (La-Gd) contents in tourmalines from the (b) euxenite-type pegmatites (Pozďátky, Okrašovice, Klučov II) and wholerock analyses are invariably close to unity (0.42-1.24; Tab. 5) and roughly agree with the experimental data of van Hinsberg (2011). However, calculated partition ~ 150 ppm of REE, in elbaite from the Anjanabonoina pegmatite, Madagascar. The evolutionary trends of Sc in tourmaline from the examined NYF and mixed (NYF + LCT) pegmatites (b, c, d ) mimic those of REE (Fig. 5a ), reflecting their similar geochemical behavior. Our results show very high Sc contents in tourmaline, even compared with Y + REE (Sc/(Y + REE) ~ 2-9). However, the extraordinarily high contents of Sc in tourmalines compared to the whole-rock analyses (less than 1 ppm Sc) do not agree with the low distribution coefficients for Sc (D Tu/melt ~ 0.71) determined experimentally by van Hinsberg (2011) . Tourmaline seems to have scavenged effectively Sc from the melt in the studied pegmatites. Moreover, no other Sc-rich minerals have been identified in the studied tourmaline-bearing euxenite-type pegmatites. This seems to be supported by the presence of several Sc-bearing minerals (Sc-enriched beryl, or bazzite, Be 3 Sc 2 Si 6 O 18 -Novák and Filip 2010; phase close to ScNbO 4 -unpublished data of authors) in the nearby tourmaline-free euxenite-type Kožichovice II pegmatite.
Evolutionary trends of trace elements in tourmaline and melt fractionation
The variations of the major and minor elements in the tourmaline show that the Mn contents in tourmalines increase with increasing degree of fractionation. Hence, the Mn concentrations were chosen as an indicator of fractionation and used in the binary plots showing evolutionary trends of relevant trace elements in tourmaline (Fig. 7) .
Europium anomalies
The Eu anomalies in tourmalines systematically change with the Mn contents (Fig. 7a) Fig. 4a-c and 4f ). Variability in the Eu anomalies from tourmalines in the Okrašovice pegmatite is related to their paragenetic position: (i) the positive ones in tourmaline grains from quartz-rich domain, and (ii) weak negative Eu anomalies in tourmaline from K-feldspar-rich domain. It may rather reflect local depletion of Eu 2+ in the melt due to its consumption during growth of K-feldspar, an important carrier of Eu 2+ in magmatic rocks (e.g., Bea 1996) . Nevertheless, no coefficients D Tu/WR from the current study decrease from La to Sm unlike those of van Hinsberg (2011) which rise slightly with increasing atomic number. The tourmalines that crystallized from late magmatichydrothermal fluids seem to be depleted in REE with higher La N /Yb N ratios relative to the associated meltderived tourmalines (Jolliff et al. 1987; Pesquera et al. 2005) . Later, probably metasomatic fluor-elbaite from the Kracovice pegmatite partly replacing early Alrich schorl shows significantly lower Y + REE contents; however, chondrite-normalized patterns are flatter. This may be related to elevated contents of F in late magmatic-hydrothermal fluids manifested by high F in tourmalines and common F-rich minerals at Kracovice (topaz, Li-micas, F-rich hambergite; Novák et al. 1998b Novák et al. , 1999a Novák et al. , 2012 . Hence, strong complexation of HREE by F-rich fluids (Wood 1990 ) is likely. In contrast, magmatic tourmaline cores (REE ~ 110-220 ppm) from the Forshammar pegmatite are rimmed by REE-rich tourmaline (up 1200 ppm) which Bačík et al. (2012) considered to be due to crystallization at hydrothermal stage.
The contents of Sc in tourmalines from the Třebíč Pluton (up to 765 ppm) belong to the highest published to date. Even higher Sc contents (up 1290 ppm) described Cempírek et al. (2013) from vanadian oxy-dravite in graphitic quartzites. Lyakhovich and Lyakhovich (1983) reported 222 ppm Sc in tourmaline from pegmatites, and Ertl et al. (2006) ~ 140 ppm Sc, and equivalent content relations between Eu anomaly in tourmaline and its textural position to K-feldspars were observed at the other localities. In Pozďátky, the tourmaline is enclosed solely by K-feldspar while in Klučov II, the small K-feldspar grains are randomly distributed around the tourmaline crystals in quartz matrix.
Trace-element contents in tourmalines from the (b) euxenite-type pegmatites
There is an apparent coherent rise in the Y + REE, Sc, Nb and Sn contents with Mn during the tourmaline evolution from dravite (b-Tu1) to Ca-rich dravite (b-Tu2). Moreover, similar increase was observed in the sequence Pozďátky → Okrašovice → Klučov II (Fig. 7) , and for Y + REE and Nb it corresponds with the whole-rock concentrations (Pozďátky → Okrašovice → Klučov II; Tab. 4). The observed trends indicate a general increase in Y + REE, Sc, Nb, Sn in the melt with its progressive fractionation. This is enhanced by the very low wholerock content of P 2 O 5 (less than 0.02 wt. %), which probably prevented precipitation of Y + REE phosphates at the early stages of pegmatite crystallization, and enabled incorporation of these elements into tourmalines. Similarly, low contents of Ca in the melt (0.1-0.8 wt. % CaO in the whole-rock analyses of relevant tourmaline-bearing pegmatite units; Tab. 4) prevented precipitation of allanite (Cuney and Friedrich 1987; Casillas et al. 1995) in the tourmaline-bearing pegmatite units. However, rare allanite crystallized earlier in tourmaline-free outer granitic unit; hence, part of the LREE could have been exhausted earlier on. The crystallization of quartz and feldspars caused the rising Y + REE, Sc, Nb and Sn in the melt, recorded in the tourmaline trace-element geochemistry. Such a geochemical evolution is in accord with textural observations. The Y + REE-bearing minerals (aeschynite-and euxenite-group minerals) seem to be later than tourmaline in the (b) euxenite type pegmatites.
Trace-element contents in tourmalines from more evolved (c) Klučov I and (d) Kracovice pegmatites
The contents of Y + REE, Sc, and Nb in tourmalines from the more evolved Klučov I and Kracovice pegmatites systematically decreased during crystallization of schorl (c-Tu1) and with increasing Mn content and melt evolution ( Fig. 7b-d) . The later tourmaline generation, Al-rich schorl (c-Tu2) and fluor-elbaite show significantly lower REE and Sc than the early generation (c-Tu1) and , moreover, the Y + REE patterns become flatter. In contrast, fluor-elbaite (Fig. 7d) . The coherent steeply decreasing trend of Y + REE, Sc and Nb with increasing Mn, observed during crystallization of the first tourmaline generation in the Klučov I and Kracovice pegmatites, was likely caused by coeval crystallization of Y + REE-and Nb-bearing minerals (columbite-and aeschynite-group minerals, monazite-(Ce) in the Klučov I pegmatite; samarskite-and columbite-group minerals, monazite-(Ce), xenotime-(Y) and Y + Sc-rich spessartine in the Kracovice pegmatite, respectively). Their precipitation effectively removed these elements from the melt. The decreasing REE in tourmaline from the wall zone toward the pegmatite core probably reflect progressive crystallization of the pegmatite, as was described by Jolliff et al. (1987) from a large zoned lepidolite-subtype LCT pegmatite Bob Ingersoll, S. Dakota (USA).
The crystallization of cassiterite, before and during the growth of the first tourmaline generation in the Klučov I pegmatite, explains the drop in Sn with increasing Mn (Fig. 7e) . Systematically low Sn contents in the second tourmaline generation in the Klučov I pegmatite as well as in the both tourmaline generations in the Kracovice pegmatite and suggest their crystallization from the Sn-depleted melt.
Effect of zircon crystallization on Y + REE patterns in tourmaline
Zircon commonly contains elevated concentrations of Y + REE (Hoskin and Schaltegger 2003; Förster 2006; Breiter et al. 2006 Breiter et al. , 2009 . Very low Zr in tourmaline (avg. 1.7 ppm) compared with whole-rock content (24-60 ppm), together with the presence of zircon inclusions in tourmaline, confirm early crystallization of this mineral from the melt. Thus, its crystallization could have affected the melt composition before the tourmaline crystallization and presumably had negligible effect on evolution of Y + REE patterns during the tourmaline growth.
Implications of the study
The contents of REE in tourmalines were commonly analyzed from bulk samples (dissolved tourmaline separates) using ICP-MS or RNAA (Jolliff et al. 1987; King et al. 1988; Hellingwerf et al. 1994; Roda et al. 1995; TorresRuiz et al. 2003; Raith et al. 2004; Pesquera et al. 2005; Ertl et al. 2006; Garda et al. 2010; Yavuz et al. 2011 ). Consequently, they may be affected by the presence of accessory minerals inclusions (Pesquera et al. 2005 ). Moreover, due to large volume of analyzed material, the information concerning REE evolution during tourmaline growth is lost. For these reasons, LA-ICP-MS with its relatively high spatial resolution and low detection limits is an ideal analytical method to study trace-element distributions in tourmaline Bačík et al. 2012; this work) . Compositional zoning in Y and REE has been recently discussed e.g. in garnet, where Y + REE represent a sensitive indicator of garnet growth and crystallization history in metamorphic rocks (e.g., Lanzirotti 1995; Spear and Kohn 1996; Pyle and Spear 1999; Otamendi et al. 2002; Røhr et al. 2007) , and also in magmatic rocks (Wang et al. 2003; Müller et al. 2012) . It may be also a very useful for provenance studies in sedimentary rocks (Čopjaková et al. 2005) . Sensitivity of tourmaline trace-element chemistry (including Y + REE) to the composition of its highly variable host rocks (e.g., Torres-Ruiz et al. 2003; Raith et al. 2004; Pesquera et al. 2005; van Hinsberg 2011; this work) , makes it a useful tool for interpretation of the growth environment as well as for provenance studies of sedimentary assemblages. However, a combination with the nature, chemistry and crystallization sequence of associated accessory minerals is required to reveal behavior of Y + REE and further trace elements during the tourmaline growth.
